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Paris,   Sept.   2,1977

New  Yol.k

D®ap   Gus,

This   ls   a  report   on  the  LCR   Central  Committee  meeting,
-which  took  place  Aug,.   27-31.     I  dldnlt   stay  for  the  last
day  of   lt,   whom   the   voted  w®r®   taken,   and  I   probably  mlss®d
qult®  .  bit  by  not  un.orst.ndlng  all  the  French,  but  Ilm
Just  urltlng  .own  thlng8  th.t  I  .in  8ur'®  of.

Thl8  Ta8   a   8poolal,   long   CC  m®®tlng  to  deal  with  8ome
of  the  most  important  que8tlon8   for  the  ''I'®ntr6e"--the  return
to  sQhool  an.  Jobs  after  Sum.r  vaoatlona.     The  only  oth®r'
observers  from  other  partl®e,  .part  from  me,  -vor®  thr®®
oomral®g   from  the   GF{S  of  the  ^nt|lle8.     Jlm  P.   ettonded  one
day  of  lt,  a8  well.

The  flr8t  point  on  the  .g®n.a  vaB  the  for.matlon  of  a
youth  organlzatlon.     The  IicR  oongr®sa   last   January  had  decided
ln  prlnolplo  that  one  .houl.  b.  I.unch®l,   but  thor®  had  been
virtually  no  (1&ou8&1on  ln  the  org&nlz.tlon  l®.ding  up  to  that
leol81on.

The  put.poao  of  the  report  and  dl.ouBelon  at  thl8  central
Commltt®®  m®®tlng  vaB   to  b®g|n  th.  polltlo.I  .1eouB81on   on
the  rea8on8-why  guoh  .n  ore.nlz.tlon  v..  n.e.®.  &nl  to  "sot
the  d&t®8"  for`  eotu.lly  doing  lt.    It  ..8  I.ol.a.  €o  Call  a
sp®cl-i  oongr®4a  of  the  whole  LOB  for  J.nu.py  1978,  vhloh
vould  d®ol.®  on  the  oh.p&ot®r  of  tb.  organlz.tlon  .n.  tlmlng
of  lta  founding  congr.eel.     |t  Tlll  b.  a.ll®d  the  JCR   (J®un®s-
8e8  Co"unl8tog  R€volutlonn.1r®.).    ^  monthly  mg.aln®  to
propane  the  lay  f or  the  JaR
uary  .8  i®11.

8uppo!.(  to  b®  ab.rte.  1n  Ja.n-

Th®  r®port  by  Ollvl.r  .r}l  .1gcusBion  on  this  point   ln-
11cat®l  that  there   18  .n  lmpor€&nt  oonverg®no.  on  thl8  ques-
tion--more  then  I  h&l  r®Alla®..

It  vaB  proj.ot®.  that  the  JCR  Should  bo  polltlcally
tlod  to  tb®  LCR  &n.  €o  the  Fourth  Intornatlon&1.     Only  one
m®mbep  of  the  C®ntr.al  Co"1tt®.  argued  that  the  organization
should  be  .  vague  ''revo
young  poopl®  of  all  the
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report  &n.  the..vI'1tton  text  h®  pr®8ent®d  spoolflc&lly  oppose.
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aohi®vo  fu81on  with  any  of  the  other`  "far.left"   or.ganlzations,
there  was  no  reason  why  the   B&n®   .1vlslon8  woul.  not   arise
among  the  youth.

One   comrade  took  the  po81tion  that   the   JCR  should  bo
allied  with  the  LOR  but  not  th.  Fourth  Int®rnatlonal.



Verla   spoke  &ga,lust   that   idea,   saying  that   even   the   fact
that  it  was  raised  r]olr`ted  to  a  big  problem  of  depollticization
and  decrease  of  lnternatlonallst   conf,clousness
It   ls  not   Seen  b
International SOme

1n   the  Llgue
member8hlp  a8   integrally  tied  to  the

It  was   also  projected  that   the   JCR   should  be  organlza-
tlonally  independent,   having  its   own  congresses,   choosing   its
own  leadepshlp,   eta,   and  that  lt  will  be  d®mocr&tlc-centrallst.
011viorls  written  contrlbutlon  proposed  that  I.CR  members
would  formally  oper8t®  as  a  fraction  ln81..  the   JCR,   and  that
both  the  LCR  ®nd   JCR  would  assign  repr®s®ntatlvos   to  sit
on  each  otherls   lealerghlp  bodies.

What  was   moat   8urprl81ng   to  m®  was   the  ch®ng®   1n   the
comr'ades.   attltudo  tower.  the  youth  r®8olutlon  of  the   1969
world  oongres8.     011vlor  in.ntlono.  the   document  ln  his  re-
port  and  sumary,   aaylng  that  lt  was  the  flr8t  document  to
deal with  the  now  youth  ralloallzatlon  ln  .  systomtlc  way,
but  that  lt  v.a  eom®vhfLt  out  of  toto  nov,   81noo  the  sharpening
of  the   ®oonomlc  orlale  h&B   brought  forverd  some   new  problems.
He  ref®rr®d  to  the  .ocument  .a  h&vlng  b®.n  ..opt..  by  the
voz.I.   oongr®aa.

I  polnted  out  to  him  .ft.rvar.a  that  lt  ha.nlt  been
adopted.    He  salt  he  knew  about  th.  opposltlon  of  the  French
cour'alo@  to  the  r®8olutlon  .I  that  tlm®  .nd  h..  road  my
ansv®r  to  them.    H.  I.1.  h.  thought  many  of  the  F+®noh  ar-
guments  v.re  tot.1ly  vl.one.

011vlerls  .rltt®n  oontrlbutlon,   on  whlcb  his  report  was
based  reglst®r®.  e®v®z.&l  ohAng.8   1n  poeltlon  by  th.  FT®noh
Coma.o8  from  too..  Of  the  pa.t.     They  vor®:

I.     In  the  post-Hay  168  porlod,   the  youth  ra.1oallzatlon
vas   s®®n  a8  polltlcally  .omlnat®.  by  the  M.o-.pont.n®1st
our'r®nt  and  th®refor®  &&  potty-bourgeol..     Thl@   l®d  to   the
Llguols  "un.®p®3tl"tlng  the  roots  &n.  dim.n81onB  of  the
youth  I`edlo&118.tlon  a€  a  .ool.I  fore.."     Ollvl®pls   .oou-

#:fa;:g±{£:faiI:±::;:::i±:i::#£I!::g:I±::i::::::ion
to  8tI.uggl.8  by  .11  I.y®r.  of  youth  an.,   on  the  other  hand,
to  stlmulat®  a  radlcallz.tlon  aroun.  ootmon  a&plratlons  and
theme a o "

.

t&k®n2€h®]Eh!:::r¥®::8tr::¥£i::..:::ug::tie:E:« L:E:: ::a
tbe  problem  of  bull.1ng  .  r®volutlonary  p.rty.    That  ls,   lt
va8  thought  that  the  r®volutlon.ry  crl81a  .llov®.  no  tlm®
even  to  bulu  the  r®volutlor`.ry  party,  much  leB8  .  youth  or-

::i;:::;::g:§g;:;:i  a:h:.g°:Lim::€a=:I:i:°:o:::r:::¥o:a a:
There  are  still  some  problomg  of  oontra.1ctory  for'mula-

tlons,  however.     whll.  struggl®a   of  youth  are   8e®n  as  hav-
1no   an   Ant:1r.aT`1+I)lla+.   illA-nalnn      t:h.r`a    I.q    fl+.ill    +.ha    ln.ql.q-



temce   that  the   ''interests''   of  the  mass   of  Lqtud®nts   are
somehow  contradictory  to  the   interests   of  the  working  class.
011vler.  wr.ltes   ln  a   second  article   that,   "  We   inter.vene   ln
the   schools   lr)   the   name   of  def®n8e  of  the   lntel.eats   of  the
workers,   of  a  school  ln  the  s®r.vice  of  the  workers,   of  the
class  program  of  the  pr'olctariat,   and  not  for  .efense  of  the
interests  of  unlverslty  or`  high  School  students  or  teachers,
or  for  a  tranaltlonal
students,  or  teachers.#rogram  of  students,  high  school

A  related  problem  vlth  the  way  the   JCR  v&s  projected
was  what  I   thought  Was   a  .owngr&dlng  of  the   importance  of
unlv®rslty  Stud.nt  work.     The  |1m  18   for  the  JCR  to  be-
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Ollvl®rla  doounent,1e  th.t  plght  noTr  the  I.CRla  forces
among  the  youth  oon818t  of  400  unlv®relty  Stu.ent8,   80  academic
high  school  stud®nt8,   .nd  only  10  gin  gtud®nt8.     Therefore,

unlv®r81ty  Stu.ont8  vlll
•nla.tlon.    The  example  ofi.hdrgt&k®  ov5r  .nd  .amln.t.  th®1

the  darig®r  yes  posed  that

Sp&1n  vae   olt®(,  Th®re  th.  LCR  kept  the  unlv®r81ty  stu.ants
®ntlr®ly  out   of  th®lr  youth  org&nlz&tlon  (tholr  Work  18  or-
g&nlz®.1n  .  8tud®nt  ooml.81on  of  the  LOB).

With  all  the  t.lk  about  .orklng-ol.a8  youth,  however,
the  que8tlon  of  lmnlgp.nt  youth  T&8  n®v®r  m®ntlonel  ln  the
I`®port  or  ur.1tt®n  oontrlbutlon,  Tlth  only  .  brl®f  m®ntlor`
1n  the  .18cu.eton.

No  flgur®g  ..r®  pr®aonted  about   the  changes   1n  the
size  of  the  8tuJ®nt  popul&tlon  ln  France  or  the  percentage
of  studontg   from  iorklng-ol®®8  b.okgroun.8.     One   oomr`ade
told  me  only  .bout  10  p®ro®nt  ir®  from  the  working  class,
but  that  a  v.ry  high  p®ro.nt.g.  of  &tulonts  -ork  while
going  to  8ohool--p.rh.p&  70  p®ro®nt.

Plo&B.  ahoy  &t  lea.t  thll  p.rt  of  the  report  to  the
YSA  oour.(®8.     W®   .houll  try  to  get  Ollvl®r  or  Someone  else
from  the  I.CR  to  oom®   to  the  n®It  YSA  oonv®ntlon,   and  perhaps
the  YSA  ooul.  aenl  €oneon.  to  the  I.CR  oongr®B8   1n  Jenu&ry.

***
N®xt  tra8  a  .18ouB.lop  on  the  M&1vlll®  .emonstratlon

and  the  LOR's  work  ln  tb.  antlnuol®.I  movement.     Tbls  was
a  good  dl8ou8alon.     Th®F  thought  they  hal  been  slow  ln
I.®1atlng  to  thlB  movenent  but  nov  h..  to  got  ln  vlth  both
feet.     The  intern.tlon.118t  dlmenBlon  of  the  struggle  was
noted,   as  well  ae  the  big  opportunltlea  for  u8  91v®n  the
negative  posltlona  of  the  CP  .nd  SP.

Tholr  pogltlon8   on  nuclear  power  lts®1f ,   the  basis   on
whloh  v®  ghoull  oppo.®  1t,   and  the  que8tlon  of  nuoloar
power`   8tatlon8   ln  the  Topk®r&   8tate8   s®ome(  to  m®  baslc&lly
the  same  &3   the  poaltlonB   laid  out  &t   our.  convontlon.

One   Central   aotqmltt®®  momb®r  took  the   po81tlon   that
we   should  oppose  nuclear  power  oporatlona   not  only  because



of  the   I.isks   of  dane,oI`,   but   because  we   ghoul.  oppose  all
for.ms   of  power  that   are   inherently  contrallz®l.     V/a  need
decentralized  .power,   h®   said,   so   the  work®r8   can   control
lt.   One   or  two  others  made   some  remarks   that   tended  ln
this  .1r®ctlon,  and  lt  obvlougly  reflects  a  I-view  ln  a
1.y.r  of  the  organlzatlon.

The  main  tlgouaslon  vas   over  how  to  relate  to  the  slo-
gans   that  are  b®1ng  pushe.  by  the  reformlgt  ®1ement8--the
call  for  a  t`moratorlum,"  .n.  the  Spl8  a.11  for  a  I.eferen.urn
on  the   nuclear   qu®8tlon.      The   oono.nBus   s®®m®d  to  b®   that   we
Should  Call  for  a  total  halt   to  the  gov®rnmontl8  nuclear
program,but  at  th.  same  tine  o&ll  for  a  netlonal  dl8cusslon,
t®8tlmony  by  8cl®ntl8t8  .bout  the  d.ng.re,   end  the   right
of  the  mJorlty  to  ]mQv  the  f&otB  .n.  hav.  a  8&y.

I, *

Then  Robs  gave  a  report  on  the  SWP  oonv®ntlon  and  the
81tuntlon  ln  th.  1nt®rn.tlon.I,  thloh  vas  qult®  acourat®
an.  good.     It  will  b®  prLnte.  1n  .  FT®nch  lnt®pn.I  bull®-
tln.   The  only  probl.rna  v®r®   1n  r®g.rl  to  the  Bol8h®vlk
T®nd®noy,   &n.  Gal`z&.a   I.port  to  the  olos®.  Be8Blon.

On  the  Bol8h®vlk  T®n.®noy,   Robe   note.  that   the   oonv®n-
tlon  motion  ha.  be.n  to  urge  only  the  tvo  main  ffLctlons  to
llssolve,  not  the  BT,  .a.  th.t  Barrylg  report  h..  8oarc®ly
montloned  th.  BT  ®xo®pt .to  .coue®   them  of  b®1ng  .  gang.
Ho  thought  thl.  1mpll..  thlLt  T.  thought  they  v®r®  .lrea.y
oss®ntlelly  out  of  the  Int.rn.tlon.1,   or  ghoul.  b®  but.

A  number  of  p®opl®  ..k®.  m®  about  thl8   1nfomally,   so
let.a  I  .ak.I  to  ep..k  on  lt  to  try  to  cl®&r  lt  up.    I
a.1. hov  th.  conv.r`tlon.a  a.ll  for  .188olutlon  w.a  not
a  g.nepal  a&1l  for  "all  faotlon8"  to  .18solv®,   but  for
the   IMT  and  IJTF  to  dl8®olv®,   for  sp®olflo  r®a8ons--poll-
tloal  evolution,   the  long  y®ar&   of  their  exlst®noo,   ®tc.
The  BT   ls  a  8®p®rat®  problem,  -hloh  v®   lil  not  try  to  deal
vlth  .t  the   oonvontlon.   But  v®  .r®  for  ke®plr`g  them  ln   the
Intern.tlonal,  .n8T.ring `them  polltloally,end  organlzatlon-
ally,   ®to.

On  Catarlno'8  report,  Robe  8.1.  that  .  number  of  com-
rades  ha.  &poken  ag&1nBt  the  report  but  them  they  all  vote.
for  lt.    The  lmplloatlon  v.a  th.t  there  vas  some  kin.  of
lntlmldetlon  or  pz.®s8ur®--.lthough  of  oours®  h®  oouldnl t
olt®  any  llmltatlon8   on. I.moorloy  wheteo®v®r.

M&ttl  gave  an  .nthu81.8tlo  8uppl®montary  report,   ondlng
up  vlth  .  m®ntlon  of  B.rn..®tt®  D®vllnl@  role  .t  the  con-
vention.     H®  v.8   I.tea  .oouf)®l  by  a  couple  of  comrades   ln
the  dl8cusslon  of  b®1ng  "8®ntlmontal"   1n  his   newfounl
approolatlon  of  the  SWP.



Thor.e   wasnlt  much   discussion   on  Robs.   I`eport;   1111
only  mention  what;   Bensaid  and  Kr'1vine   sal..     Bensaid   said,
welve  analyzed   in   the   past  how  the  tor)dencles   and  factions
in  the  Inter.national  have  b®en  the  reflections   of  pressures
of  the  class   struggl®.     But  now  ltl8  not   so  clear  what  are
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dlcatlng  some  oonvcrgence  deglt  with  a  porlol  of  reflux  in
the   class   struggle  and  pez`hap8   that   lE  Why  v®  have  moz.®
•greom®nt.     But  our  .1ff®renc®8   over  the  perlo.  of  r®volu-
tlonary  crl&181n  Portugal  contlnuo,   h®   a&1(.

Krlvlne   came  out  vlth  a  blast  .galn8t  Mettlls   "subjoc-
tlvlsm"   1n  prll81ng  the  SWP,   a.ylng  we  c.n.t  forget  our'
big  dlffer®nc®s.     For.  ®xampl®,   v®   canlt   forget   the  Swpls
expulsion  of  the  IT,   even  though  now  they  so®m  to  be  ,dolng
good  ln  fu81ng  vlth  the  RMG.     H®  8&1.  the  r®.1  test  of  the
SWP  woul.  b®  vh®thor  lt  nov  t'p&y8   1t€   .ue8"  and  vheth®r   lt
will  agree  on  one  org.n  of  the  Int®rnetlonal.     I  lldn.t
h&v®  a   oh&nc®  to  8®t  the  a.oort  8tralght  th.t  T®  pay  no  .u®s.

In  hl8   summaz`y  F{ob8   oatae   back  ag&1n   to  bow   Strange  he
thought  lt  v..  that  thor®  v®r®  no  Ilff®r®nce8  over   lln®
in  the  SWP.

I)urlng  thl8  pplnt  dn  the  .g.nda  they  had  .n  IMT
meotlng  and  vote.  Tlth  llttl®  oppo81tlon  to  r®oomond  .1s-
solutlon  of  the  IMP.     Th®r®  T.a  Some  confu8lon  .t  th.  be-
91nnlng  over  whether  to  attend  the  m®®tlng  you  ha.  to
&gr®®  with  the  ol.  po81tlon.   of  the   IMT,   or  vlth  the   new
(oolar®tlon.     B®n8.1d  announo®.  th.t   lf  you  agl.e®.  with  elthor
you  ooull  .tt®nd.

„ #

Ilm  going  to  atop  her.  .nl  bring  this  fir.st  part  to
the  post  offlo..     Mom.ay  1111.on.  off  .  fin.i  part  of
thl8  report,  vhloh  vlll  take  up  the  points  on  domool.atlc
c®ntrall8m  &nl  on  .  lleolplln.ry  m&tt®r  oonc®I`nlng  Some
pl`1v&t®  mlm®ogr.phol  l®tt®re   gent   out   by  Mattl.

Comr.doly,Ca-
Cer`o11n®
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Paris,   S`ept.   3,1977

Now  York

Dear   Gus,

I.lore   is   the   last   par.t   ol`  the  repor.t   on   the   LCR   Central
Committee  meotlng.

For  the   polr]t  on  t®mool'atlc   c®ntl`all8m,   a  wrltton   docu-
ment  was   presented  from  the  Polltlcal  Bureau,   called  "What
Kind  of  Domocratlo   C®ntrallsm  (for  .  r®volutionar.y  I,{arxlst
organlzatlon,   vlth  a  mlr]1mally  working-cla88   8oclal  oompo-
81tlon,1n  the  thll`d  age  of  oapltall8m)".     I  ====-meant  to
ask  someone  uh®t   the  "thlrd  .g®   of  capltall8m"  was,   but
forgot .

The   document   was  r]ot  adopt®t  because   lt   was   considered
too  pol.mloal;   anoth.I  v®r81on   18   8uppo8od  to  b®  written  to
lnltlate   dlsouB81on  on  thlB   question.     But   1111   gummarlze
lt  b®oaus®   the  g.n®I`al  .rgum®nt8  vlll  be   oomlng  up  again.

::®J:::::tg'r:.:fWork   of  J®aLnett.
the  looumont   (vhlch  w.a  prlmrlly  the

&n  .tt®mpt   to  &new®r   the   thoorl®s   of
the  -OG^   (the  nov  P.blolt.  org&nl8etlon).   vyhlch  h&v®  m&.®
•®flnlte  lnro&.a   into  the  LCR.

The  theory  of  th.  CC^,  .8  outlln.lln  the  .ooun®nttiJ
the  follovlng!    Oppr®8alon  under  oeplt.list  8ool.ty  la  no
longer  b&8®d  fund.m®nt.lly  on  the  ®xproprlatlon  of  8urplu8
v&1u.,   but;  on  mny,   8ep.r.te  forms   of  oppr®891on.     Thl8  h&8
bz.oa..no.  &ntlolpltallet  oonaoLou8n.ss  .n.  led  to  the  rlso
of  new  8ool.I  mov®m®nt.--vom.n,   youth,   ecology,   natlonalltles,
®to.

The  gr.at®r   I.v®l  of  "Bpontan®ous   consclousn®s8,"   partly
Btemmlng  from  the  hlgh®r  cultur..I  level  of  the  m&ss®s,   means
a  .1ff®r®nt  kin.  of  r®l.tlon8hlp  b.tva.n  p.rty  .nd  masses
than  ln  the  p.at.     For  ®xenpl®,   they  Say,   most  &speot8   of
the  p®volutlon.py  progr.A  for  our  epoch  hav.  b®®n  lmposod
from  the  outell.  on  r®volutlonapy  organlz&tlon8  by  those  new
8ool.I  mov.p®nt..    Thug  the  progren  of  a  revolutionary  ol.gan-
1zatlon  Should  bo  b&a®!  on  .elf-.®tcrmlnatlon  for  the  various
8oclal  group.  to  l®to"ln®  their  ovn  .ormnda,  vhloh vlll  then
bo  mediated  by  the  party.     They  &18o  propose  the  right  to
for.in  p®rpen®nt  t®nt®ncl.a   and  Tori[   groups  with  the  right  to
public  ®xpres81on  of  llffer®r)cos.

Th®1r  theory  .18o  r®V1..a   the   nature   of  the  8tat®,
saying  that  lte  function  18  no  longer  fun(amentally  one  of
r®pr®8slon.     The   atat®   1t8®lf  18   salt  to  b.   8ubj®ct   to  the
n®v  Bool&l  crl&1e,   with  r&11o.liz.tlon  and  a   form  of  "dual
pow®r`'  rl81ng  up  right   lnsld®  of  lt.

Jeannott®  .nswors   Some  of  this,   exposing  the  revlslon
of  the   theory  of  the   8tet®  and  ahoulng  why  the  party  has  to
b®  a  combat  instrument,   but   the  argument   ls   c®rtalnly  not
complete,   and  she  make8   8omo   big  cono®sslon8   to  the   Pablolt®
+.h-nT.1A.a_        I?nr.    -TamT`lA.        "T+.1J]    i]nnil.fit.1nnAhl-+.hf]+    A    A.®T.-



taln  Conception  of  relatlonshlps  of  authority--of  the  rela-
tlon8hip  betwo®n   1®aders  and   those  who
v&1led  at  the   beplnnlng  of  the  c®ntul`y Eled--which  pre-no  longer  valid
today.     And  it   ls  not  by  denying  this  I.eallty  that  one  will
be  in  the  best  position  t.o  flf:ht  the  r®vlslonlst  theories   to
whloh  w®  will  return  later.

^`'.It  ls  the  expr.esslons   of  I.enin  or  of  T'rotsky  about
the   ''lead®rs"  an.  the  messes   which  Cannot  b®   used  today.

:::i:ii¥S°«8:th::£#y£]tt±::Ssa¥h:b:°:::e:?yv::I:°::t::E::e
find  lt  more  llfflcult  to  make  himself  undor8too.  today.

"W®  agr®®  with  Sh.ilo  Rowbotham  that   ln  capltallst  Eur-
ope  today  ;======!±I±  w®  must  not   lpeproluce  the  Structures
of  &uthorlty  ®n.  domlnatlon  ch&raot®rlstlo   of  c&pltallsm,1
even  though  lt   lfl  &18o  necessary  to  8af®gu®rd  the  effoctlve-
n®Ba   and  coh®81on  of  the  party.     Th.  won.nl811b®ratlon  move-
ment  has  br.ought  thl8  problem  to  the  fore  with  particular.
8harpnes8--a  problem  that  va3  not  pos®1.t  the  tlm®  of  I.enln
and  Trot8ky  and  which   ju8tlfl®s   ln' ouz`  oplnlon  the  measur.e&
taken  ln  roger.  to  intern.1  Tom®nlB  groups."

The  s®conl  half  of  the  loounent  was  basic.1ly  .  polemic
against   the  ®x-IJTF®r®   1n  FTanc.  and  M®ttl  for  8upposodly
coming  by  another  route   to  the   Sane   organlzaLtlon&l  po81tlon
of  the  CCA--for  the  right  to  pcrtm.nent   ton.®nol®8;   |nl  also
a  polomlc  .g|1n8t  th.  1nt®rn.tlon.I  IJTF  .nl the  plght  of
faotlona .

Th.  mln  point  of  the  .ooument  va8  to  r.afflr.in  &n  April
1976  Central  Commltt®®  motion  outlavlng  f®otlon8  .n.  1'mposlng
llmlts  on  the  right  of  t®nl®noy  .nd  the  right  to  expr.osslon
ln  the  1nt®rnal  bull®tln  ln  pr®oonv®ntlon  l18ou8sion.      (I
think  v®  have  a  tran8l.tlon  of  thl.,   1n  the  lov®z.  right
dr&v®r  ln  the  leak  ln  th.11ttl®   &tor®room.)

The  r®agon  Buoh  r®Btrlotlons  arc   []ee.®1  1s   that  workers

:::go:#? !,? : Etv:E:tt3®r:::a:I::tt::t.S:ri::::;t|:Eel:o:::-
I.nay  ..bates  a8  they  ®xl8t  tod.y  le  .  Cultural  and  social
prlvll®g®  for  a  o®rt.1n  1.yer  of  members;   1t   ls   lmposslbl®
for  a  wage-®.rn®r,   ®v®n  .  .hlt®-collar  worker   (not  to  m®ntlon
an  lndugtrl&l  Worker  vorklng  40  hours  .  week,   having  a  spouse,   a
chll.,   an.  aom®   1nvolv®m®nt  ln  m88  York).  to  partlclpat®  d®mo-
or'&tloally,   .n.  to  vote  from  .  po.1tlon  of  knovl®.g®   (having
read  the  key  .ocum®nts)   .t  our  oongr®s8.t'

She  argues  against  th.  right  to  factions,   ®s  guaranteed
ln  the  8t.tuto@  of  the  intern.tlon.1,   on  the  grounds  that
they are  a  party  vlthln  the  p.rty,  vlth  their  own  dlsclpllno
(the  lmplloatlon  ls)  .bov.  the  11solplln®  of  the  p.rty.   She
91v®8   Bom®  quotes   from  Trotsky  ln  The  Thlrl  Internatlon&1
After  Iienln  and  The   New  Oour.s®,   wh®r®  he   draws   the  dlstlnctlon
betw®®n  temporar.y  ldoologlcal  grouplngs   and  the  .angerous
situation  r®fleot®d  by  th.  formation  of  factions.     But  she



neglects  to  point   out  that   ln  each  of  the  quotes  Tr.otsky
was   arguing
of  gon®ral   s :,':ir.5EI

the  prohlbltlon  of  factlon8  as  any  kind

Jeannotte  sail  this  question  18  going  to  present  a
pr.oblem  ln  drawing  up  the   lnt®rmtlonal  document   on  demo-
cr&tlc   c®ntrmllsm,   bea.use  the   French  l®a.el.ship   18   1n  dls-
agroom®nt  with  the  r®st  of  the   lnt®rnatlon.i  le.l®rshlp.

# ##

The   last  agenda   point   1111  degcrlb®  wag   over  the   t'Mattl
I,otters."     Mattl  u8ol  the   organizatlonls  mlm®ograph  and
stamp  mchin®   to   8®nt   out   Some   1®tt.r8   to   oert&1n   I.CR  meimb®rs.
Two  of  them  w.re  r®tur`n®.  by  the   post  offlc®   to  the  I.CR,
bocaus®  ®v®n  though  there  v.a  no  return   &ldr®s8,   there  was
the   Stamp  maohln.  numb.r.

The   l®tt®rs  glv®  1nformatlon   on  United  S®or®tarlat
ne®tlngs,   I,CR   Polltloal  Bur®&u  ant   C.ntr&l  Gommltt®o  moetlngs.
They  lay  out   taake   for  "our.  oomr.doe,"   or  "®x-T^  coznrades."
One   of  them  lnvlt®a   p.opl®   to  oom®   to  Perl8   to  help  Mettl
prepare  for  hov  to  lnterv®ne   ln  thl8   inst  Central  Cormrilttee
me®tlng.

Even  lf  the  form  va.  dl.loyal  end  totally  lndef®n81blo,
much  of  the  content  18  not.     Ho  ur.g.a  hl8   people  to  bull.
the   I.CR,   to  get  involve.`in  lea  in.B€  York,   .n.  to  Work  vlth
comrades  of  all  t.nd.nol®..

M&ttl  agr®o.  that  lt  vaB  Wrong  to  mlmoogr&pb  the   letters
and  to  u8®  the   onganlzatlon.8   .tamps,   but  h®   corio®ntrat®d
ln  his  .ofon8®  on  gaylng  that  the   orl81s   of  the   organlzatlon
and  hok  of  lnformtlon  drove  pcopl®  to  ouch  metho.a,  &n.
that   oomr..®8   Of  the   IlftT  routln®ly  use   81mllar  m®tho.8,   so
that  the  attack  .g&1n8t  blm  v..  dl8orlmlmtory  bea.u8o  ho  was
ln  .  mlnorlty.     H®   ol.1m®l  th.t  his   corre8ponl®nc®  was   ''per-
sonal,"  &n.  romlnd®.  the  IHT®ra  that   ln  the  past  th.y  had
•®f®n.®d  th.  right  to  auoh  'p®rsonal"   correspon.®no®.     In
|nfor.mldlBou..lob.,h..Lm.ntlone.+ftyL±-T±==+=h.vlngs®®nr'p®raoml  oorr.8pon.6no®'    ==±==±  of  "T  I.a.®rl  much
worse  than  hl8--for  ®x.mpl®,   1®tt®r8  planning  the   split  ln
Spain.

The   inltlal  report  on  this  by  the  Polltlcal  Bur.®au
had  r®oorm®n.®d  kloklng  Mattl  off  the   Polltlcal  Bul`eau  as
well  a8   removlrlg  him  ®a   .  full-tlm®r.     N®mo  correctly  pointed
out  ln  the  .18ousslon  that  taking  him  ol-f  the   PB  was   not
correct  as  a   dlBolplln®ry  mea8ur®.     A   lot   of  others  wore  wor-
r'1od,   too,   that  to  t®k®  him  off  the  PB  would  b®   seen   ln  the
or.ganlzatlon  as   81mply  an  attack  agalr]st  a  minority.     So
finally  lt  wtis  loolde.  only  to  r®mov®  him  a8  a   full  tlm®r.

The  dl8ouaslon  on  this   point  was  v.ry  confused  and
demorallzlng.     It  brought  out  the  l®pth  of  cynicism  and  fac-
tlonallsm  ln   the   LCR   leader8hlp.     Only  one   leader  from  Mar-
seille   seemed  to  have  any  concoptlon  of  bullllng  a  team.
lie  noted  that  in  Marsel||e  they  have  a  city  leadership  made



up  of  comrades   from  I   think  five  tendencies,   all  trying  to
get  along  and  lead  the   ore,anization  togetheri.     He  pointed
out   that  letters   like  Mattlls,   giving  specl&11nstr.uc-
tlons  and  lnformtion  to  his  people,   cut  right  across  the
dlfflcult   Job  of  the  city  le&dershlp  ln  trying  to  work  to-
goth®r  and  build  cor]fld®no®.

Thatls  about  lt.     It  was   an  lnt®rostlng  four  days.

Therels  been  no  one   ln   the  bul.®au  this  week  except
Leonard.     Everyone  18  apparently  8tlll  on  vaoatlon.

Comr8d®ly,C-
C.r]ollne

PS:   Gu8,   lot  me  know   lf  there   are  any  sp®ol®1  regulat,ions
rogardlng  throwing  out  garb.g.  here.

PPS:   I   think  lt   would  b®  good  to  send  a   copy  of  the  S`JI.P
Dlscu9Sion    Bulletin  with  Mlk®ls   artlcl®  on  the  antinuclear
mov®m®nt   dlr®otly  to  the  Svl88   e®otlon,   8lno®   th®1r   work
ls  mentlon®.  8o  promln®ntlF  ln  lt.

Under   sopar.ate   cover.   I.in  sending   the   documents   friom  the
CC  meetlrig   on   the   youth  que8tlon,   .omocratlc   centr.alism,   -
and  the  Mattl  Letters.


